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I am writing to acknowledge receipt of the very generous dcnations totaliing f2,75A from the Provincial
Grand Lodge of Mark Master Masons of London to The Royal Eritish Legion, receirJ,ed on 22
December. We are very grateful that the Members have chosen to support the Legion so generously
this year. Your support is particularly welcome during these unpi"ecedented times.

The Legion is working hard to support the most vulnerable in orlr society, be they older veterans that
we care for, those who suffer from social isolation, or those r,vho are simply ovenruhelmed by the
challenges associated with the COVID-19 pandemic,

Since the CoV[D'1-9+aodemic started, memb eArynedfg{_ces_qommunitLlvhaneyer__
imagined they would need support have come forward to us to seek help. We have adapted how we
work, to ensure that we keep the people we supporl, our staff and our volunteers safe and well,
whilst ensuring our vital services and support remain availabie.

Now more than ever we will ensure that those who have served, and their families, who have made
sacrifices for us are being looked after no matter what chaiienges the country faces.

We will continue to adapt our support for beneficiaries durlng these challenging times, particularly
for those most vulnerable. ln the meantime, on behalf of the veterans, volunteers and statf, thank
you for your support.
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Emma Cassley
Trusts and Foundations Manager
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